Precursor sequence of MOPC-315 mouse immunoglobulin heavy and light chains.
Partially purified mRNA coding for the MOPC-315 heavy (alpha) or light (lambda 2) immunoglobulin chain was translated in a nuclease-treated reticulocyte lysate containing 20 labeled amino acids. Radiolabeled precursor heavy and light chains, purified by immunoprecipitation and preparative gel electrophoresis, were subjected to Edman degradation. The labeled phenylthiohydantoin derivatives obtained in each degradative cycle were identified and quantitated by high pressure liquid chromatography. Both heavy and light chain precursor segments were hydrophobic in nature; however, they were not homolgous in sequence. To establish whether COOH-terminal proteolytic processing of the heavy chain might also be occurring during secretion, the cyanogen bromide peptides of the heavy chain precursor were compared to those of the mature secreted heavy chain. The results indicated that the COOH termini of the two chains were identical.